rNTRODUCTION Phantom midge larvae, in the genus Chaoboms (Diptera: Insecta), are an integral part of freshwater lake ecosystems. Often acting as the most common planktivore besides fish (Wissel et al. 2003) , they contribute to high biomasses in eutrophic lakes (Malinen et al. 2001 ) and can greatly affect zooplankton community structure (Moore 1988) . Certain populations of Chaoborus often exhibit diel vertical migration (DVM), a behavior characterized by staying in deeper waters during daytime hours and ascending nocturnally to feed (Dodson 1990 ). This behavior, dependent on waterborne cues emitted by fish predators (Dawidowicz et al. 1990 , Tjossem 1990 , Berendonk and O'Brien 1996 , is exhibited by Chaoborus punctipennis at our study site. Fish predators rely primarily on vision for capture (Richmond et al. 2004 ) and have greatly reduced predation efficiency in dark waters (Zaret and Suffern 1976) ; by remaining in a low-light environment (dark water refuge), chaoborids reduce the risk of mortality from predator foraging. Chaoborid nocturnal ascension is widely believed to be controlled in part by light intensity (Chaston 1969 , Zaret and Suffern 1976 , Dodson 1990 , and Haney et al. 1990 ) but also by circadian rhythm (LaRow 1968 and LaRow 1969) . Another key factor proposed to govern the nature and amplitude of DVM is dissolved oxygen concentration (LaRow 1970) . Besides being dark, hypoxic waters are another refuge for chaoborids from predation (Malinen 200 1, Rine and Kesler 200 1, Wissel et al. 2003) ; while chaoborids can inhabit hypoxic waters for even weeks at a time (Cole 1994) , most species of freshwater fish cannot withstand oxygen deficient conditions (Moore 1942) .
The primary purpose of this study was to evaluate the importance of light intensity and dissolved oxygen in relation to the extent and nature of C, punctipennis DVM. These two environmental stimuli are hypothesized to determine the depths where larvae are found during daylight hours. This study is unique in that it evaluated both the role of oxygen concentration and light intensity in DVM simultaneously. A secondary goal of this study was to distinguish DVM variations among C. punctipennis developmental instars I through IV. Previous research suggests that instars differ in their diet (Moore 1988) , respiratory and growth costs (Halat and Lehman 1996) , and visual predation vulnerability (Wright and O'Brien 1982) . These factors likely affect the DVM amplitude and use of daytime refugia among instars.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Yellow Poplar Tree Lake (YPTL), located in Meeman-Shelby Forest State Park in Millington, Tennessee, is a eutrophic reservoir with an area of approximately 50 ha and a maximum depth of at least 10 m. The water column exhibits thermal stratification, and a distinct oxicline forms in early spring and remains until the fall turnover.
In order to document C. punctipennis distribution and DVM in YPTL, sampling was conducted at the same location (maximum depth 8 m) on March 4, May 16, July 23, and September 18 of 2005. Data were gathered every hour for six hours, three before and three after sunset. Plankton samples were collected every half meter using a SchindlerPatalis trap (Aquatic Research Instruments) from the surface down to 7.5 m. Samples were fixed immediately in the field with 5% Lugol's solution. Ninety-six samples were collected during each of the four sample periods. Dissolved oxygen (mg/L) was measured using a HydroLab4000 water quality sensor (Hach Environmental) every half meter down to the lake bottom. During daytime sample hours, light intensity (p~insteins/m2/s) was measured using a spherical quantum sensor (Li-Cor) every 10 cm from the surface downward in the water column until light was completely extinguished. The depth of maximum light penetration was defined as the depth at which a light intensity of 1.0 p~/ m 2 / s was measured. Chaoboruspunctipennis is the only chaoborid species found in YPTL. Individual chaoborids were counted under magnification (25X) to determine instar stage, distinguished by measuring head-capsule length (adopted from LaRow and Marzolf 1970). Larvae were grouped as I and I1 instars, 111 instars, or IV instars. 1/11 instars were combined based on LaRow and Marzolf s (1 970) classification of these two immature stages as entirely planktonic, not benthic (i.e., their DVM behavior is not as pronounced).
Six paired Student's t-tests were performed (MS Excel) to determine behavioral differences between instars during sample months when the lake was highly stratified (May, July, and September); three were performed between instars 1/11 and 111, and three between instars 111 and IV. The three variables tested were 1) average larval day;ime depth (Dc) above or below the daytime maximum light penetration of 1.0 pE/m-1s (DL), 2) Dc above or below the critical oxygen concentration for fish of D02=3.5 mg/L (Do), and 3) larval vertical migration amplitude (M=[average nighttime depths]-[average daytime depths]) (adopted from Dodson 1990) . Regression analysis was performed (Excel) for IV instars to characterize the relationship of Dc with DL and Do during all sample months. 1/11 and 111 instars were not used in this analysis because they did not utilize hypoxic waters as a refuge to the extent that IV instars did. Also, population numbers for 111 instars in May were too low for analysis. Further, only IV instars were present in the water column during all sample months. All results were significant if Pc0.05, except where noted otherwise.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Dzfferences among chaoborid instars
Average larval daytime depth (Dc), use of daytime refugia, and vertical migration amplitude (M) of C. punctipennis instars increased with instar number (VII<III<IV) during highly stratified sample months (Table 1, Fig. I ). IV instars were significantly farther below DL than were 111 instars, and 111 instars were significantly farther below DL than were 1/11 instars (Table 1) . These results indicate that IV instars utilized dark waters as a daytime refuge more than all other instars, and that I11 instars used this refuge more than 1/11 instars.
The critical oxygen concentration for fish was set at 3.5 mg/L in this study based on research by Moore (1942) who determined that many freshwater fish species cannot tolerate oxygen tensions below this threshold for a 24-hour period at summer temperatures (1 1-26°C ). On average, 111 and IV instars remained below, and UII instars remained above daytime Do values during highly stratified sample months (Table 1) . Depths above or below Do significantly differed among instars, indicating that IV instars utilized hypoxic waters as a refuge more so than 111 instars. On average for highly stratified sample months, 1/11 instars did not use this refuge.
During highly stratified sample months, Dc increased significantly with instar stage. This result can be explained by multiple factors. During highly stratified sample months, 1/11 instars consistently occupied daytime depths with higher temperatures and oxygen concentrations relative to depths occupied by I11 and IV instars. These findings are consistent with research showing that early larval stages (1111) have the highest relative growth and respiration costs (Halat and Lehman 1996) . Furthermore, fluctuating temperatures limit growth rates in chaoborids (Swift 1976 ). 1/11 instars limit such fluctuation, evident in their reduced DVM amplitude (smaller M) relative to later instars. By remaining in or closer to the euphotic zone, early instars also maximize their availability to prey items at all times of the day. This tendency may alleviate certain energy expenditures, for example those associated with the low strike efficiency of 1/11 instars relative to later instar stages (Swift 1992) .
Differences in Dc among instars are also a function of visual predation vulnerability. Along with DVM, small body size is an effective avoidance strategy from fish predation (Berendonk et al. 2003) . The size of high-contrast structures such as the hydrostatic organs and eyespots determine the vulnerability of chaoborids to fish predators (Wright and O'Brien 1982) . The size of these organs increases with instar stage, suggesting that vulnerability to fish predation also increases with instar number. Increasing use of hypoxic and dark refugia by later instars in this study complements differences in Dc among instars and further supports the idea that later instars must exhibit greater DVM amplitudes (more so than earlier instars) to avoid predation. Downloaded by [College of William & Mary] at 08:06 24 August 2011
Despite multiple investigations of the role of light intensity on DVM, most research has not simultaneously incorporated the roles of both oxygen and light. The implications of oxygen as an important environmental factor cannot be ignored when studying DVM in stratified lakes such as YPTL. A previous study in YPTL indicated that the extent of chaoborid DVM was related to water oxygen concentration over a period of 18 years (Rine and Kesler 2001) . However, yearly samples were taken during the same months (September or October). As a result, the relationship between DVM extent and oxygen concentration was not confirmed under variable seasonal conditions, including months when hypoxic waters did not limit fish habitat. Regression analysis of IV instars in this study confirms that seasonal variations in average daytime depths were dependent upon water oxygen concentration and not maximum light penetration. Thus, larvae use dissolved oxygen as a cue rather than light when seasonally modulating their DVM behavior and daytime depth, especially during months when the water column is unstratified. This significant finding could be further supported by additional sampling in YPTL when oxygen conditions are changing seasonally.
IV instar average daytime depth (m) Figure 2 . Linear regression analysis of IV instars for March, May, July, and September.
Average daytime depth (Dc) was significantly correlated with daytime Do (3.5 mg/L; 0) but not with daytime DL (1.0 p~/m2/s; 0 ) . 
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